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Summary
The first ESGO/ENYGO „Abdominal Procedures in Gynaecological Oncology – Cadaver
Workshop“ was held at the Medical University of Graz, Austria, on January 30-31, 2015.
This course was organized as a response to the need expressed in a survey of ENYGO
members and was led by an international faculty uncluding Karl Tamussino (Graz), Andreas
du Bois (Essen) and Angelo Maggioni (Milano).
The very successful workshop was attended by 24 delegates from 13 countries.
During the 2-day workshop at the Anatomical Institute in Graz, the participants had the
opportunity to learn theoretical background as well as step-by-step, extensive, hands-on
training on well preserved cadavers for open surgical techniques in gynaecologic oncology.
Participants were tutored by an excellent faculty consisting of 2 ESGO council members and
experienced tutors of the Medical University of Graz.
The workshop faculty consisted of
Prof. Karl Tamussino
Prof. Angelo Maggioni
Prof. Andreas du Bois
Germany

Chair, Department of Gyn, Medical University Clinic Graz, Austria
Instituto Europeo Di Oncologia, Milano, Italy
Dept Gynecology & Gyn.Oncology, Kliniken Essen Mitte,

and other experts from the Anatomical Institute in Graz
Prof. F. Anderhuber, Prof. A. Bader, Prof. T. Aigmüller, Prof. G. Wekgartner, Prof. D. Wagner,
Prof. P. Lang, Prof. R.Winter, Prof. W. Schöll
Evaluation
Check specific report at the end of this document 24 out of 24 (100%) attendees completed
the evaluation form.

Recommendations
The format of the course was fine.
One aspect we will include in further courses is video demonstration. This means one tutor
demonstrating a procedure or steps and everyone being able to watch (in the dissection
room).
 AV materials should be printed for participants
 Make videos available prior to course
 More time for anatomy theory, tips & tricks

Rene Laky, M.D.
Local organizer, EEG Member

March, 2015

Michael J. Halaska, M.D., Ph.D.
ENYGO president

Evaluation form results

Evaluation Forms
General
Did the workshop provide you with the information you expected?

5.0

Has the workshop provided you with updated information on the subject?

4.9

Please, evaluate the overall teaching quality of the presentations.

4.9

Will you change clinical decisions because of the knowledge you gained at the workshop?

4.0

Did this workshop improve your surgical skills?

4.6

Will you be able to integrate your new knowledge into the operation theatre?

4.6

Has the information been relevant and useful for your activity?

5.0

Has there enough time been allotted for questions?

5.0

Do you feel the workshop material was adequate?

4.6

Contents

Have you found any commercial bias?
Organization
Do you feel the workshop venue to be adequate?

5.0

Please assess the symposium organization

5.0

Faculty assessment
Assess the speakers' knowledge with regard to the subject of their presentations

4.9

Were speakers clear during their presentations?

4.8

Do you think the methodology that they used is adequate?

4.7

Did you find the speakers available for questions?

4.9

Overall assessment of faculty members

4.9

Please assess the Workshop overall

4.9

Overall evaluation of the workshop

